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Session Link: My Reports Tips and Tricks 4.27.22  

Session Link: My Reports Tips and Tricks 4.28.22  

    

Session 
Date 

# Question Answer 

4/27/2022 1 SOUND IS DISTORTED Has it improved for you? 

4/27/2022 2 Can we export the chart and data? live answered 

4/27/2022 3 i am receiving an error when trying to save 
Not sure why it could be a filter that is inaccurate.  If it 

continues please contact support for assistance. 

4/27/2022 4 
Can we also run an average time to close for individual 

employees? 
The Average Time to Close report only has the 

department filter at this time. 

4/27/2022 5 
Is there a field/can you create a report that exports notes 

from request (the @NAME internal communications) 
There are some report templates on notes as well you 

can create reports and include the notes field. 

4/27/2022 6 its the burrito icon cousin of the hamburger stack icon... live answered 

4/27/2022 7 is there a way to read the entire field column? live answered 

4/27/2022 8 
also is there a way to pull reports with customer 

communications? So the message history? 
There is not at this time 

4/27/2022 9 
Is there a way to filter out odd and even request 
numbers? I need a report for just odd numbered 

requests. Can that be done? 
Are you referring to the reference number? 

4/27/2022 10 
Can you please create the ability to set your time range 

to a particular year (Jan 1-Dec 31)?  Instead of just 
"previous 365 days". 

live answered 

4/27/2022 11 
Is there a list somewhere that explains what the different 

fields and groups mean? 
live answered 

4/27/2022 12 Is this training 1 hour long? 1 hour and 15 minutes is scheduled 

4/27/2022 13 Thank you and looking for to the recording of this. 
The recordings will be available in the Announcements 

option within the QA icon in the system. 

https://granicus.zoom.us/rec/play/9EyTnMOJwl2mNad7AWg9xx2eyUrdmaW-dD2dNlrgaf3sAHFB-LFB0Nsac7cfxY0qGUXQRcjqZuZiTFLx.b7FtoQwvEgdmiI7R?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=tYkNT8alTwK_r7EM9sXM7w.1651755026073.dc1e7cec13943658657a946f630462e6&_x_zm_rhtaid=806
https://granicus.zoom.us/rec/play/ybhCrV9VhCEauuNXMV7ZcvuwAFd3yyW-jz0WCLA5vr2333SJxR5vcmZ1VVl1Vo-JayCmMAsBw41tCVCk.zbidzAcdcFQDLU5N?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=tYkNT8alTwK_r7EM9sXM7w.1651755026073.dc1e7cec13943658657a946f630462e6&_x_zm_rhtaid=806
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4/27/2022 14 Yes. There is not a filter available for that today. 

4/27/2022 15 Can we send report to a shared directory? live answered 

4/27/2022 16 
Is there a way to remove a report from my list that 

someone has shared with me? 
live answered 

4/27/2022 17 
if we were unable to attend certain sessions, can we still 

get a copy of that recording? 
live answered 

4/27/2022 18 for other sessions? live answered 

4/27/2022 19 How do I total different request types in 1 report? 

We would need a little more information based on 

details, fields, and filters to help you accomplish this. We 

recommend that you contact Customer Support and they 

can guide you.  

 

4/28/2022 20 Can you create a pdf and a csv of same report? live answered 

4/28/2022 21 thanks Very Welcome!! 

4/28/2022 22 how do you know that person? See below 

4/28/2022 23 Customer success person 
Contact success@govqa.com - your Customer Success 

Manager will contact you directly.  

 


